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By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
The UNC Board of Governorsapproved various phases of theCentennial Campus Plan but askedthe N.C. State Board of Trustees tocome back with a managementproposal during the UNC Board ofGovernors meeting Friday in Chap-el Hill.The plan calls for a 780-acre tractof land to be developed by combin‘ing private research facilities witha commercial development. aca-

A vital part of the plan concernsNCSU's control of the leasing.university officials said last week.Currently. NCSU is drafting a“memorandum of understanding"that .would allow the University tocontrol the land on a daily basis.The memorandum would weedthrough the lengthy process ofseeking approval for the projectsfrom the Board of Governors andthe Council of State as the law nowprovides.Claude McKinney, dean of theSchool of Design. said the Board of
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Spangler urges students

to fight tuition increase
By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor

C.D. Spangler. UNC system‘s president, met withthe UNC Association of Student Governments(UNCASG) Friday to discuss issues affecting the 16schools in the UNC system.The 1988 fiscal budget threatens to drastically cutfinancial aid. Combined with the tuition increase. thefinancial difficulties for college students will increaseas well."You don‘t mess with something that is doing verywell. as your university is," Spangler said. “I hope thelegislature will buy that argument." However. headded that out~of-state tuition will probably increaseanyway.Out-of-state tuition is roughly four times that ofin-state tuition, Spangler said. “The rules we are nowunder are rather strict; we have to hike tuitioncomparable to other public universities."Spangler said the University's tuition is low incomparison to other universities. “Our out—of-statetuition is probably less than Florida's in-state." hesaid.Spangler agreed with the student leaders that theincrease was a reason for concern. “At a time whenthings are escalating . . . they (studentsl don‘t needfurther debt."Spangler also said that debt would push studentsaway from less lucrative positions that needed to befilled because they were pressured to make up for thedebts.Spangler said the University needed out-of—statestudents. "We want the full spectrum of the humanrace at our universities." he said.He advised the student leaders to tell legislatorsthat they are already paying a lot to get an education.He told the students no matter how little or how muchtuition was raised, he doesn't support it.Spangler said that the reauthorization of the HigherEducation Act has placed a burden on financial aid

offices. He expressed distaste at the actions of WilliamBennett, secretary of education, who seems to be adriving force behind cuts in financial aid. If he had achoice as to which departmental ideas he would spear,Spangler said Bennett's would be his first choice. "Iwould love to pick up my lance and go over there andwhoop them." the president said.Spangler said he would talk to Senator 'l‘errySanford and tell him that he doesn't like what'shappening in the area of financial aid.The removal of handicapped barriers was alsodiscussed at the meeting, a subject not unique toNCSU.Student body president Gary Mauney said theUNCASG had made the handicapped barriers issueone of its top two priorities. As a result. the UNCBoard of Governors will be requesting approximately$5 million to be alotted in the budget to remove thesebarriers. Mauney said.“Last year the governor requested funding. and heindicated that this year he would do the same."Mauney added that there has been no funding forbarrier removal since 1982.The student leaders asked Spangler about theconsent decree. a rule which major goal is to have agreater number of minority students enrolled inpredominantly white schools.“I commended (Chancellor) Bruce l’oulton on theprogress of his University." Spangler said. He addedthat Chapel Hill was being questioned about its lack ofprogress in the same area.Mauney agreed NCSU's percentage of minoritystudents was probably higher than that of otherpredominantly white universities.The consent decree was up this year. Mauney said.but the University has said it will make a “good faith"effort toward keeping it ”in spirit".The UNCASG met with Lt. Governor Hob Jordanfollowing the meeting with Spangler to discuss manyof the same issues. "Both meetings went very well."Mauney said.
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Campus Briefs

Professor killed in car accident
Civil engineering professor George Blessis. a N.C. State facultymember since 1971, was killed in a traffic accident Dec. 23 near
Blessis. 62. was coordinator of advising for civil engineering and amember of the Academy of Outstanding Teachers. Blessis had 18 yearsin construction. and his specialty was thedevelopment of construction methods and project analysis. Widelyknown in the construction industry, he received the KimleyiHornAward last year for his contributions to construction education.“He was one of the most dedicated teachers in the department." saidcivil engineering head Paul Zia. “He always had time for the students."An undergraduate scholarship fund for civil engineering andconstruction has been established in Blessis' memory. Contributionsmaybe made to the Engineering Foundation. Inc., Box 7901. NCSU.

NCSU receives anonymous gift
An anonymous gift to an education endowment fund at N.C. State
The Hodnett Doctoral Fellowship Endowment. the largest of 65 suchprograms at NCSU, provides a oneyear. $10,000 grant each year to aschool administrator pursuing advanced studies in the School ofEducation's department of educational leadership. Mainly funded bythe anonymous donor since 1982. the endowment has provided four

administratorsgatekeepers of change. and that through education it is possible tochange society," said Bettye Macl’hail-Wilcox. associate professor of
The fellowship provides the largest student award in the University

“because the donor wanted administrators to be able to take leavefrom their jobs, most of which are high-paying. and do a year of study."

Officer thrown from horse
lit. Cathy Wood and Patrolman Eddie l)igh briefly lost control of

their horses Monday. Digh was thrown from his horse. Rebel and
Miles Heckcndon, deputy director for administration. said Wood and

high were taking their horses back to the stables by way of Dan AllenDrive when Woods' horse stepped in a pothole. Wood rolled off thehorse and unsuccessfully attempted to hold on to the reins.
Wood called out to High. who was rounding the corner of Dan Allen

and Faucette when his horse nearly pushed high into a telephone pole.
Iligh will be out of the patrol until 'l‘ucsday. Wood will continue to
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Special to Technician

Two N.C. State professors havebeen named Presidential YoungInvestigators. and will receive upto $100,000 a year during the nextfive years to conduct research.The two recipients are MichaelSteer, assistant professor ofelectrical and computer engi‘neering and co-director of theMicrowave Laboratory. and Phillip
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Board requests new management plan

than reported." McKinney said."but we have some things to workout.”The Board is trying to beresponsible and cautious. and seethat we get good advice."McKinney said. "We're tryingsomething that's never been donein the university system before."He added that N('Sl' will continue to go to the lioard for eachproject until a managementagreement can be Wlirki'li out. inthe meantime. "we are continuingto work on the project just as wehave before."

Since the plan was approved inprinciple. McKinney said the Boardunderstood that they were dealingwith a public private project.
"They lthe lioardl are waiting tohear from us on the steps we plantotakc.” McKinney said.
Two projects. the textile complex and the multi tenant research building. are being developed right now. McKinney said.
l‘ntil a management proposal canbe accepted by all parties. "we'llkeep going back to the Board."McKinney said.
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Junior reserve guard Vinnie Del Negro dribbles past Freshman Brian Oliver in a 63-62 victory over
Georgia Tech in Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night. See game story on page 5.
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help universities attract and retainyoung l’h.l).s who might Olht'l‘WlM‘pursue non teaching careers.“The very nice thing about thr-auai‘d is that it enables you to dolong term research. and that's \er,important." Steer said. "Thatenables you to do a lot of habit"t‘t‘st'itl‘t h that normally a youngfaculty member would not be abletodo."Russell said the award wouldallow him to design a longtcrm
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Professor receives research grant

Presidential Young Investigators can receive up to $100,000 a year

research plan unhoul l1l‘\l uorri'iiig about funding,A problem many new lat-nil,members lacr- \\ hen t‘lllt‘t‘lllt( .illlll\t‘r\11_\ l‘ liaiiiig their resinit'i‘hprogram \cry well (it‘flllt'il andactually liaiing initialbefore rt't‘t'l\lng funding.explained."This award gives you thefreedom to choose your projectsafter you get the funding. which isreally uniqur.‘ he added. "1 don'tknow of any other source of moneythat gives you that amount offreedom. m really it's ideal foryoung faculty."The awards carry an annual basegrant from the NSF of $25,000 andup to $37,500 per year to matchindustrial support, liotli Steer andRussell said they expected toobtain the nwessary industrialfunding to receivr the full $100,000.Steer. 31, a native of lit‘hliitlll‘.Queensland. Australia, came toN('Sl' in 19831. His speciality iscomputer aided design of non linearcircuits and he also works on thehigh frequency design of printercircuit boards.Russell, (H. a native ofWinston Salem. came to Nt‘h‘l.‘ lastJanuary to work on the applicationof electron and ion optics toniatcrials modification and analysis.Russell and his graduate studentsare building a scanningtunnelingmicroscope about the size of a spoolofthread that can magnify atoms.
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Features: Engineeringstudents may be eligible fertree tutoring. Find out moreon page 3.
Sports: The men'sbasketball team downedGeorgia Tech in a 63-62thriller. Page 5.
The women's team droppedthe Yellow Jackets 74-63.
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Three An Teacher Asststants are needed lorthe Salvation Army Girls Club and Community
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Uni: (iyrrinastir;s Instructor is riotidrid iri wriilWith the Salvation Army Girls. Club in thanellort tti term a Gymnastics team 01b 17 year old girls The hour'. arr: 'liill‘i'lllririttr: a week Otour Bible Teachers art: needed tti iristrorziLi 1? year old boys and girls tor Ilir: SalvationArmy Community Cantor The hours an:II '10 030, Mon Wed 0Photographers are needed lot the SpecialOlympics The dates are Our: 1714, JanII 14, Feb 18, May 77 74 Expenses Will hereimbursed C
Graphic DeSigner is needed tobrochure tor the Women's CenterWill be reimbursed

design alxponsrzs
Volunteers are needed to assist WllI1handicapped youth 1T1 games, (.arc, Visniiir),servmg relrtishments, etc The hours art;0300 pm, on the lust and third Iliiirs tileach month .Matti, Screrice, English, and Social Siiidii-aYWTIAtutors are needed lot the amtNalareth House The hours all‘ 40 pm, Monand Wed, lor the YWCA and vary hiiNazareth House OTeen center monitor is needed for the YWCAThe hours are 4 5 pin, M W F, and 10 3, StirOBig Brother is needed Int 0th grade boy, BigBrother Wlll need to be able to tutor thisyoung man in English and act as a good TOIIImodel The "Little Brother" 18 a wollrouridetlperson who enioys such sports as grill,soccer, etc. 0The North Carolina Internship Program hasthe tollowmg posttions available. ResearchAsststant, Oitice oi the Governor; FilmTechnician, Department of Labor, PublicationsAssrstant, Department 01 Labor; Legal AffairsAssistant, Department at Natural ResourcesPREGNANCY
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DELIVERY

Our delivery personnel average 38-510 hourlyTues., Jan 13 orThurs., Jan 15
4:00 - 5:00 pm

Blue Room, Student Center
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications .or delivery personnel.cooks. and phone personnel. We have full and part-time positionsavailable for day and evening shifts. Apply in person between 10am &) 3pm at 3116 Hilleborough Street or cell Vijey at 8334213
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N.C. STATE I.D. CARD

SINGERS 0 DANCERS o INSTRUMENTALISTSTECHNICIANS 0 VARIETY PERFORMERSKings Productions, the world's #1 producer oflive entertainment, is holding auditions for thespectacular I987 season at CAROWINDS,Charlotte, North Carolina.Pay is good and jobs are plenty (we’ll evenprovide one round trip airfare if you’re hired towork at a pork over 250 miles from your home).Make your audition a show we can’t do without!

Your pictures never looked sogood...so fast
°0vernight Color Prints'Overnight I'iilxii'ui-tiit-iit'Video Transfer-put your8mm. super 8mm or 16mmmovies, slides. prints or negativeson videotape'E-6 Slide and Black and WhitePaper and Chemistry
OFiIm.Cameras, \i-ri'ssni'im

Ill“/ii DISCOUNT
'l‘() STUDENTS

It you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn‘t pay to have an
education. Give us your best at:

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINAFriday, January 30East Carolina University; A. I. Fletcher Music Building; Recital HallSingers 8. lnstrumentolisls: I - 3 PMDancers: 4 5 PM,- Technicians: I - PM :- INSTANT REPLAY t:
Electric Company Mall(across from DH. Hill Library)821-5878

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINASaturday, January 3TNorth Carolina School of the Arts; Workplace Studios; Studio #6I5Singers: I - 3 PM; Dancers: 4 5 PM851-7440
m OPEN 9 - 6 M, W, F. S Instrumentolists, Specialty Acts, 8. Technicrons. 1 5 PM FREP: a 500/0 OFF g FREE

9-8 T.TH I: {- 2nd Set I any color 5 r0” of. color
Egidt’f.l”m""°“ --_ 3333313333 0f Pljmts g enlargement I igfipvgtclgggeed

W t. 5 " KINGS ISlAND KINGS DOMINION . CAROWIN at tlme. I upt011X14 I dth I]0% alas IC ants CANADA'S wonosaimo . one“ ”mg: of processmg 5 (1mm 5) Earl . epurc aseAUSTRALIA'S WONDERLAND'W Kings Productions 1987 am: om! Ol one roll ”“2

LOST IN THE LIBRARY?

CREATING A COMMUNITY
THROUGH THEME HOUSING Learn to find your way through a maze of books, magazines,indexes, m/crofr/m, and government documents with a free LibraryThe Department of Housmg and ReSidence Lite formed a Tour. Each tourtakes45-55minutes. Noreservatlonsnecessary!

committee last summer to develop additional "theme halls" or . . .”spew“ interest" housing programs for the students on Just wait for a tour guide in the lobby of the D. H. Hill Library
campus. Within this type of residential setting, there is one bookstack towerby the announcingthe tours.theme or commonly shared interest that all of the residents lpromote Via educctional programs In that we recognize the Monday Jan”, ,2 __________inherent values of provrding our students With diverse residence Tuesday, January-y i3 ..._.....::::::::::';733 2::hair programs. the Theme Housing Committee has scheduled a Wednesday. January '4 ----------------- 12-NOON Imeeting to discuss additional theme housing programs With “‘U’Sdatv J""“WY ‘5 ---------------- 10:00 AMrepresentatives from interested student groups Whatevertheassignment. Pilothastheformula ”'0‘". “WHY ‘6 ------------------ 9:00 AMforwritingcomfortandprecision. Monday, January '9 """""""""""""" 1:00 PM

i’ilot’sBetterBalI PointPen,inmediumandfinepoints, Wednesday, January 2‘ _______________ 6‘00 7'“THEME HOUSING INTEREST SESSION letsyoubreezethroughlongnotetakingsessions.Intact, Eng?“ january 12,; --------------- l I :00 A“we'vemadewmersraugueaiiiingormepasumemmibaneied ,32533' 32:13:: ”TI:""""""""" 2=00 PMvctcranot’thccampushasanbbedtingergripforcontinuomcomfort Thursdz' JBHUO: 29 ______:::""""" 8:00 A“ ‘WEDNESDAY JANUARY 14 1987 andLspedectlybalaoccdforeflodlfiswntIrig.Bestofall.yOU’llnever Samrday’ January 3, ____________ ””00 "M l’ ’ throwittiutbccauseit'srcfillable. Monday YEebruaryy7 _____..____:: -------- 10:00 AM 1
8:00 p.m 'I‘hcpertccttcammatretotheBettchallPointl’enisPilot's Tuesday February 3 ——~--—_---__::::::: 9300 It“ i' t’cncdtcrOfimmmcchemcalpenCil.Ithasacontinuousleadfeed “News, tebruary 4 _________________ ?;00 I," lSTUDENT CENTER BLUE ROOM systemandawit-oeuvrehelpsehmmarememononead ”mac, 'rebrwy 5 .................. :00 ”4 lhonking/1hr-l’cnctlier'siumbocraserdoesdtepbcleanlywhilc Monday, T’ebruory 9 ____________________ “13:88 2"thenbhedgnpoffersthesamecomtortastheBetterBallPotntPen. mummy. ,2 6:00 p: l

I’ickupthcl’ilot'l‘eamatyourcampus Tuesday, February 17 —————————————————— 9i00 AMOur goal IS not only to educate students .t'lll'l' theme housing lxtftkSIOFENtdat’m'lIN-‘lkltflfiau m WeanSUOY, chruery 18 1:00 W lbut also to distribute inlotmatiori [)dlfltl"( (m0 (jiggusg thy» PointT’cnandThePchIlier. 1' Monday, Eebruary 23 """"""""""" 3:00 PM 1
means Dy which interested stints-r" grout)» tum (Itw'l'ITH) not $332225; Naggrcfl|01é—::::::: ________ “00 I'M lSuthIII proposals tor future theme mun/"riots v» i 011' Thur'sdayy’March 26 ___-,,_-__,:::::::::'gf% 2" lIPSICIGTICQ hall system The Comm‘t'rw I» o, m at MIDAS to' I M'heme houses and wdi conSider TOWN; ltorv “ v0 .' "my __.__. "W 'nlOtff‘,'€3d in implementing this idea on one ' " llrv‘v's o‘ .irestat'tice hall Il

(;’Ollp ‘ ’
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES CLASSES OR GROUPS PLEASE CALL ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE
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Stewart Theatre projectionist Wayne Holland prepares the firstweekend movies of the new semester Friday night. Ferris

taff photo by Lisa Koonts and Fred \X/oolard
Bueller’s Day Off played to a sellout crowd, and the aptlynamed Back to School rounded out the night’s attractions.

Tutorial service ‘engineers’ better grades
By Bryan SatritStaff Writer

Engineering students who arehaving difficulty with their fresh»man and sophomore core courseshave the option to receive freetuioring in a program sponsored byRJR Nabisco and the School ofEngineering. The courses withinthe scope of the program includePhysics 205 and 208. Chemisty 101.105. and 107, Mathematics re-quirements in the Calculus se»quence and English 111 and 112.A student may receive up to twohours of tutoring per week. Englishcourses aretutored opwan individu-al level. while math and scienceproblem sessions are conducted in

r

groups of six to 20.The five-year-old program hasbeen extremely successful in help-ing engineering students increasetheir grade point average byapproximately one-half of a point.Tutor selection is based uponboth qualifications and teacherrecommendations. Students musthave maintained a consistent B-average in the course they wish totutor. Tutors are paid in proportionto their level of education.Although this program i: very'popular. positions for tutors arealways available. "Last year wehad a shortage of chemistry andEnglish tutors. We hire semesterby semester and seem to losetutors each year. Therefore. we are

always looking for new talent." saidcoordinator Stephen Brandon.Any engineer interested in tak-ing advantage of the RJR Nabisco

'l‘iitelage Program or anyone whowould like to become a tutor shouldcontact the program office at 117Page Hall.

Commerciall’ilastics and Supply Corp. !

100/0 Discount with this ad

|

! N.C.S.U.’s'#l Plastics Source
Il
Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-W'e cut to size
cut-off Specials
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, N.C. 828-4100

i
l

H monoéHARp COMPASS
Get your drawings up to speed with a world

" draws circles around the rest”
. class instrument! The compass oi choice hr/' thousands of engineers. archibcts.datum

; CIllIli. / . c' \
l $19.75 - 110mm
1 $23.“) - 170 mm \
i SEND CHECK on M.o. TO:

I Endosedis$ ,___

and draftsmen.
~Uses fine 0_5

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money bait.

NEVERJAMS-Mmrn . otdumbloAloy haslead with Matte CllomoFinish.

w for_ #_ . 110mm; ___170mm Miorosharp I
Compass (es) . Postpaid. Also send your FREE Catalog. II [ ] Just sendyour FREE Catalog. M I

l NAME _"____,*A A ___“ y y 7 ___ I
ADDRESS ___,- __ M __ _ I
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McDonald's $ .
TM Fred HuebnerOwner/Operator

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread
for the January 15th basketball
game against Wake Forest

1. Should the Wolfpack win by 5 or more points,
you get a FREE BIG MAC, when you purchase
a Large Fry and a Large Coke. This offer good

January 16th & 17th, 1987 only.

‘2. Should the Wolfpack show up to play, you can
get a BIG MAC, LARGE ORDER OF FRIES,

and a MEDIUM COKE for $1.99!

[limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald's ot' llillshorough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!
A '1" "" LT." _.____.__ __

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law l

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh, N.C. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

: Hand Wash.

t SAVE
I

@27—
you riqht.

Downtown 'y s40 w/cOupOn _ I
tion On .-: Loca -___----—--I

n.-Laser Lube is now offering to wash and waxyour car the old-fashioned way— by hand. We'llhand wash your car and dress your tires for on!
£15.00 or we'll hand wash, wax and buff your carfor just $40.00 with this coupon. Downtown
location only. 417 S. McDowell. Don ’t forget ourgreat low-priced oil change and 24 pt. main-tenance service at both locations for onW
Come visit our‘downtown location. We'll rub

LaséliiEUDe

Reg-‘

[mom RACK who/in rife MiNi/rrs Fun '
417 S. McDowell St.Raleigh 821-LUBE

[63] Gift Certificates Now AvailableOpen To Serve YouMonday—Saturday Bam- 6pm Wednesday 8am—8pm

1501 Buck Jones RoadCary 467-LUBE
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Vice Chancello

receives award
toili-iigues describe him as (1 manwho .iccoiiiplishes great things butst-i-l.\ on recognition. a quiet personWI! h .i lrviiii-iidoiis sense of humor.,-\iid. .is befits a \VII‘JH'Y‘ of the.-\ssiri';.ilioii iil l'olli-L'l'. l'uiversit)’.and l'oiiimuiiii) Arts "tilriiiuisiraior's i:\(‘l'(‘.\:\' highesthonor. llriirj. llo‘M-rs' commitiiieiii to tho .iris has had :i greatinipiii-i on lmih his imii communityand the ;iris world .is a w hole.ltimi-rs, Associaii- \'ice (Thani-i-Ilor ol Student Affairs at North(Taroliiia Slate l'iiii.‘ersit}. receivedthe l-'.iiiii) tummy .\\.~.’ird at theawards tumour-t on Her Ill at theAN 1' .\iinii.il l'oiileri'iice.
Ilium ' lllsliil“. oi .irt iiivohllll'lll mm (in campus he isiil'lHt' mils llll‘ l‘lll‘li(l\ of the(‘olleio program as well as manysiiiiilh- .iri series in StewartTheatre. The l’rieiids of the ('ollegi- iiri-seiits lilockliuster attriii'lioris lll ltexiiolds t‘oliseiiiii. whilethe Stewart 'lheali‘e series in{liidi-s children's thi-ziier. iiius‘icals‘and Ill“u(l‘.llll\ in drama. dance. jazzand chziiiiher music.
Although llint‘l‘s has riot workedwith the Friends of the ('ollegedurinu ll s I'lllll‘t‘ 13% year hi*'or_\'. hehas in i'll crmliiul aiih bringing itiiiio prouiii'i-ivei- and assuring its(‘lllllllllillit' siii i-i-ss.
Susan i‘ooii. director of cultural.il‘iaiis at Duke l‘iii'vi-rsity. workedwith Homers at Nl‘Sl'. She saidthat his quiet style reminds her ofthe .ihoiil the sun and the“Hillsliii'\

loih the sun and the windclaimed lo he ilie most powerful

and when in 'her uould .l"'t‘ll1'.lhl‘wll‘il proposed lhdl iht“. lmlh ll')’to rumou- ihi coat of .i passingtrau-ler. 'l'he one who succeeded'A'iilllll lH‘ acknowledged 'hl'
strongest, 'l‘hi- lilo-w andblew. but managed only in make
the trawler wrap his coat moretightly around him. \\ hen the wmlgave up. the sun began to shine.

a ind

After only a it'“ minutes, thetraveler ihrev. off his coat."Henry Just beams and beamsand eventually all of his good ideascome through," she saidMary Regan. iM-i'utiu- directorof the N ('. .'\l‘l‘\ t'oiiiicil. credits.liowr-rs \h ih llioll} r'oi irihuimiis toher own origaiii/aiion
lEi‘.Iil\‘i d inaround hi‘rt'the arts liiil

”Henry has lll‘i‘llevery good lllllli'that's happirii-d inhos always 'o plm‘ .ibehind the scenes i-ole.‘ ‘llt' said."What is llllpiir‘lillll is ih.it so manyof the procraiiiis h.i\(-launched haw lii‘i'li programs thatwere his idea."liimers has lii'l'lt eiiugill)‘ .ll'll\(‘regionally and ii:iiion;ill\'. recently

chosen

llt'“ A l'

i-oiiipleiiiii: .i "i\ii}l';!r term .‘is'chairman of the Southern ArtsFederation, He has worked withthe Southii'ii \ssot'iiiion ofSchools and ('olleges. h.i.s st'r\t'l‘l onNational l‘ZHIliHNlllt'lll {or the Arts;grant panels and has done musiiliing work for \.tl"lii.ls orwuu/niionsaround the couiitrv. He was piesident of '\(‘lvl'r\:\'s limiril ofdirectors lroiii WW: hl. serzed as .ihoard lllt‘lllllt'i’. was i‘ll.tll‘lllitll oithe “Standards .iiid l':lllli‘s l'oiiimitt-2e and has i'oiiiriliuti-d lll‘ iiuie.‘llltl ideas iii numerous “its duriiii:his long association with r\l'l‘(':\.-‘\
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After Christmas
Clearance & Sale.

Save 200/o to 50 0/0 .
Sports shirts................ ..... . .................... 25 "hi-50%Sweaters .......................................... . .........................25%Jackets ............................. . ......................................... 25 0/iiDress pants & Cords ...................................................250/0Sports coats .................... . ................................... 25 “hi-50%Suits ................................................................... 25"/o-50"/oShoes ....................... ............ . ...........................25%
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A paper that is entirely the produrt of the student hint, lv oiiu- ,\liifh Ihe thoughts the «in y and in fact the very life of it“ at nun iii: lllllCIrtl organ throughIdltlrl'lv an Htjistiu If li is the mouthpiecethrough which the students lhvmselv-‘s talk ('ollwgv iifi- min mi :i . j: willinl blank

Preventing progress
Innovation. In this era of decreased

funding for education. academic lead
ers across the country must apply
innovative ideas to produce educated
leaders for our country's future

North Carolina State University's
Board of Trustees formulated just such
a plan to develop NCSU's Centennial
campus. The plan involves leasing
land to private enterprise for research
and development. Claude McKinney.dean of the School of Design. said
that revenue flow from such transac~
tions are the core of this plan.

Unfortunately. the Board of Trust
ees stepped on somebody's toes. That
somebody was the UNC Board of
Governors They are supposed to
have final say on any real estate deals
involving member universities.
Realizing that rapid development of
the Centennial campus was in the best
interests of all associated with NCSU.the Board of Trustees' plan called for
bypassing the General Administrationand the Board of Governors
The Board of Governors didn't like

this. They claim to be worried about
NCSU's academic integrity being
jeopardized by this use of university
property. We think they just don't
want to lose any of their power,

Generally. governing bodies do notvoluntarily choose to eliminate theirpower over anything —— even if a
bypassing of such powers would be inthe best interests of all concerned.According to UNC President C.D.
Spangler, the board is just trying tobring together all assets and “bring
their ideas into it,"

Fine. Let them be involved all theywant to be. But with 15 other
universities in the UNC system toworry about, the Board of Governorswould do nothing but slow down
development of the Centennialcampus.
There need to be closer tiesbetween industry and academics. In

the past few years. America has lostsome of its competitive edge in
industry. Witness America's foreigntrade deficit. A fusing of academic
research and development with the
backing of private business will help
the country to regain this edge.The Centennial campus develop-
ment plan is a wonderful opportunity
to begin such a relationship. Granted.NCSU must be careful to preserve its
academic integrity. But Technician
feels that this can be done without the
Board of Governors playing motherhen.

A winning combination
Welcome aboard. Adam. Rebel and

Red. These are the three newest
members of Public Safety's campuspolice force. They're horses.Public Safety’s decision to add thesethree patrolhqofs to the force certainlyhas had a good impact on its publicrelations with the students.

First and foremost. having theofficers ride horseback on their beatsrather than in cars gives the students
an opportunity to meet the peoplewho ensure their security. Perhaps
students can see that the peopleprotecting them are just that —
people. More personal contact willhelp bring about a sense of trust
between students and officers. Andthis will be beneficial to everyone.Face it. folks. Cars are good for

Forum Policy

high-speed chases, horses are good
for accessibility.

Visibility is not the only benefit.
NCSU's two mounties can patrol areaswhich are inaccessible to cars. This letsPublic Safety cover more turf than anofficer on foot or in a car.

The venture will cost chicken — er.horse feed. Stables were built withdonated funds. health care will be
provided by NCSU's Veterinary
School. and Red himself was donatedby an lllinois woman.
We applaud Chief James Cun-

ningham and the other folks at PublicSafety for taking some of their officers
out of the cars and putting them out in
the open. And that's straight from thehorses' mouths.

Technicran welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed if theyI deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are Signed With the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculumTechniaan reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply With theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brewty and taste In no case Will the writer beinformed before that his her letter has been edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at thediscretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technicran and Will not be 'eturned to the authorLetter' should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technicran. Lettersto the Editor. P O Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC 27605 8608
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Guilty until proven innocent
Can you answer these trivia questionsabout North Carolina's obscenity laws?:1) Is it against the law to buypornography?
2) ls it unlawful to make pornographyin your home?3) ls it a felony to sell a sound recordingof obscene material?4) Can a community outlaw Playboy inits district?5) Does obscene material need to beconfiscated before closing a seller'sdistributing shop?The answers may surprise you: 1) and2) are no. it's only unlawful to sell porn.not make or buy it; 3) yes. even a soundrecording can be obscene; 4) yes. only if acommunity finds it sexually offensive.wholly lewd and lacking in academicmerit; 5) no. in this case we're guilty untilproven innocent.Obscenity laws violate freedom ofspeech; that is. they prohibit the distribu-tion of one form of entertainment.Sometimes there are good reasons forcurbing the first amendment. such asprotecting minors. preventing libel andpreserving national security. There is littlereason. however. forthe obscenity laws toviolate the first amendment.The most prevalent argument is thatpornography promotes violence. Sincethe advent of porn after World War ll.rape has increased 500 percent.Psychologists now have evidence thatpornography encourages aggressivebehavior.
These “facts" about porn. however. areemotions in the guise of science. There isno data reflecting a 500 percent increasein rape. but a 500 percent increas in thereporting of rape. There are even otherfacts that suggest the exact opposite: 1)rapists on the whole have less exposure topornography than the general population;2) after Denmark legalized pornography.there was a dramatic drop in all forms ofsex crimes. Violence and sexual violenceexisted centuries before pornoA

Forum

TIM
Del Sole
Opinion Columnist
graphy anyway. Pornography simply doesnot cause violence.Dr. Edward Donnersteins. a keycontributer to the Meese Commission onporn. agrees with this. There is someevrdence that violence itself causesviolence. but not dramatic changes innormal people. Our parents grew up withJohn Wayne movies where the Siouxnation was constantly being exterminated.but our parents handled it. Today wedon't necessarily recommend Rambo, butthere was no dramatic rise in crime uponits release.Nevertheless. the artist's use of violenceshouldn't have to be defended because itis not the fault of a program or movie if aviewer has a bankrupt life. People whoare capable of aberrant behavior on thebasis of stimulation will be stimulated bythe 6 o'clock news or undergarments inthe Sear's catalogue.A second claim is that pornographypromotes women as gullible sex initiators.as subjects of rape and violence, and isthus generally demeaning to women.I tend to agree. but contrary opinionshould never be a reason to censorentertainment. The NAACP wanted thenation to boycott Spielberg's The ColorPurple. Other groups want us to banHuckleberry Finn. Shogun and ErnestHemingway. Some countries have evenoutlawed music. The typical argumentsfor these narrow opinions parallel thearguments against porn: lt's supposedlyinsulting and psychologically disruptive.Others claim that pornographyglamourizes and encourages immoral sex.and therefore should be outlawed. How-ever. morals are personal opinions. and acivilization supposedly brings people of

.and porn is immoral.

different backgrounds to one culture.Censorship on the basis of morality is anextreme form of intolerance. Besides.censorship is not the mother of morals —if a person still enjoys dirty pictures whenhe's 35 years old. it's probably too late to“save" him.
Some say that pornography offendsthem. OK. it offends some people towatch Jim Bakker and Jerry Falwell begfor money on their own shows. but thosepeople simply turn the television off. ifyou personally don't like pornography.there's a simple solution: DON'T WATCHIT.
Finally, an interesting quote for thosewho still believe pornography should beoutlawed: “The life of the people must befreed from asphyxiating perfume of ourmodern eroticism. as. it must be fromunmanly and prudish refusal to face facts.In all of these things. the aim of themethod must be governed by the thoughtof preserving our nation's health in bodyand soul. The right to personal freedomcomes second in importance to the dutyof maintaining the race." Adolf Hitler inMein Kampf.
Our freedom of speech is being curbedbecause opinionated people are applyingmisinformation and “wrath of God"psychology to get their views enforced byour police. By being advised that porncauses violence. porn demeans womenwe are beingadvised that we can't think for ourselves.
Even worse. these tactics are workingbecause no one wants to stand up fortheir rights and appear to supportpornography. We live in a queer worldtoday. a world that 'feels more comfort-able with violence rather than sex. a worldthat fights against its government ratherthan for its basic rights. If our forefatherscould see us now. I don't think theywould be proud of us.Tim DelSole is a junior in physics.

Handicapped barrier removal at NCSU
N C State University is often referred to asthe “people's university." This uniquedescription of the University results fromseveral combined factors. including rigorousacademic standards, nationally‘ranked athleticteams and some of the finest facilities availableHowever. one characteristic makes all thesebenefits possible The University's accessibility.One of the most outstanding aspects ofNCSU's excellent facilities is that all of themare open to a wide sector of our population.The access we pride ourselves on shouldnever be taken for granted. The entireUniversity must not only be aware of threatswhich might diminish accessibility. it must alsostrive to improve areas which are inadequate.ln this spring's state legislative sesston. weare likely to see both. On one hand. there will

QM 'l(’ of the Day
Democracy alone. of all forms ofgovernment enlists the full force of men senlightened Will it is the mosthumane.the mOst advanced and in the end themost iiiiconquerable of all forms ofhuman society The democratic aspirationis no int-re iecent phase of human historyit is human history

l’Yrinltllii Di‘ldlll) Roosevelt

be an effort to pass a tuition increase forstudents. an action that would clearly un»dermine NCSU's accessibility. With the cost ofbooks. room and board all rising a tuition hikemight possibly prevent many qualified studentsfrom attending schoolOn a more positive side. the legislature hasan opportunity to appropriate funds to removearchitectuial barriers to handicapped persons.Such an allocation would be a vital factor inincreasing the University's accessibility. Since1982 the General Assembly has provided nofunds for this purpose One needs only tryto cross through the free expresston tunnel in awheelchair to see why this funding is socrucial This spring is our chance to improvethis problem and open the doors of NCSU toall

As students. we need to start now if wehope to influence either of these issues.Students. in combination with the wholecommunity. can have a great effect on whathappens in our state's capital.
Last summer. student government at NCSUteamed up with other schools in the UNCsystem to lobby against tuition hikes. in thefinal appropriation. in-state students faced notuition increases for the current academic yearThe key to achieving this kind of success againis for students to get organized now andexercise their vote.

Gary MauneyStudent Body President
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Wolfpack hosts

“Giomi night”
Packedges Tech
KatrinaWaugh tir\‘l1l¢' buckets by BruceASSISlanl 80mm Frlimr Yul-amt.» Torr. llammonds and

By Tim Peeler .. I) I-trr. .. _
SDOFIS EdlIOl’ .. ”1' \l'I-iiv'tr 1 .' . *v-n't'w ll.iII111ioiitl~ was lechs leadingIi-ch hit»; \1‘ .11!1 ' " tI v'Hlil vitth Lil points and eight‘ Rl')’titiiil\l .. .. .o, “bounds 1n the contest.Mike (non-.1 should go out and buy :1 couple of $2 Thr t~..;.:.»~ 1.. .113” .1 With ‘35 remaining In ”W game11.11““ i'r‘lk'iéims from the StaterGeorgia Tech game Stated 111-m: :11 ' 11 -1 cu: x'td \MH- i‘llllgliiif to a 61462 lead.nitvltirilay night. It'll make quiteasouvenir. 2 I In iht _,\t t In 1'.111p1- fouled Iirummond and“1“ “INF ofthe program has Giomis piiture on it, it “It‘s 11ml .t .- .' .' u o" . ~11? him to the line for a onshot of him dribbling against a DutIuesni defender. dlmi'i‘IH'i'II-I' t‘ ‘ ’ ' It'i‘l'tn" "i'imr‘lmlIY- lirummond.Instill 1s. a twopage feature on the senior transfer ('oach.l111t\.1 1.. 1.11.1: who had not attempted a freetroin Indiana. Thi- l’1tt'l~. .« :»— .ni ' . " “trim 111 .\t‘(' competition thisAnd though it wasnt officially so, Saturday night lead .it 'lli- ltiii tr. \I",llt’ ~ 1: \ :111 .14.11.1111swd the front end shot andsoon hetamt Mike Giomi Night at Reynolds Mlkt‘ (ilttllil. .xho xii-1' . 1111‘: 1' 11 121- Tech a chance to go for the
("Il‘illm- eight for t'Itzli' limit. Yl‘i' '.~ 1! .irtit .kIIIfor about the time the average fan got to Page Two hail t'iu- rt-lnwi 1:» ,:, t it 7.1 t 1.: trim-r Antomc Ford's shor'oi thi feature story, Giomi had already scored four "fitonit hid liw in ~' 1' 1M1.- 2' Hutu 1* wouldn't fall and (iltiflll Llli'lhoe-kits en route toa career high 21 points. That's his State, out m- .,...,3, it 1' ‘. 1 Him iimtw. lultt‘li Illt' ball out itc.-'111t1 highat either State or Indiana. said ’lli- ‘~.1~«--~ ' ~~1~~-:e i" .Imin'iil

Illt' h it) pom-r forward hit nine straight shots in ”l“ “r" “‘5‘ i' " "”“‘ “' "”“"‘ “ i" V” :1" II"I'l‘liilt‘ llll‘~\lnt‘r ii jumper in [hp lane. 5(-\pn nfinutes ‘IlHIHI 3"” i I" H" ”I‘WV “ p.333." ”Ian Iil', '\1-1... 11.. .t-t-unti 11.1111 lie finished the night by making "“5" 1” "‘ ' I "‘ “"’ I “"“‘ “h“ “"‘m' " ‘1‘t '14 l t~l,4,i\5 down .iuntnr t:.1'l. 'ilit ri-lw Hot '.:.1'"it i1i»11 llilntfs go your way. they go," ('iiomi said. "We ltl.i'~iil .211 t-m : . -- 11 ' io-orum 'I'o-clt'» record in i‘ tInfilfl'li’ l got the hot hand. the other night it was half ““‘I ‘1‘” ”I“ 1’“ ‘ ‘I -. ‘ "'" ""Ii‘im’“. 1 3”"I“ ”’"i' "“"“'l‘t-tt'i‘ liruminond twho scored 28 against Clemson on ”1“” “l” l'“ by" .l' ‘: ""“' IV “M “ MW” 1”“ l'”\z'. 11.5....113m " liacl. ' i I'i‘llllil\ \.Iltl. ‘ \l'c'tt «hm 11. it .I It
“Mike had his best game at State and we needed it." Th" “ "in” I“ l» "’ ""‘” “‘3‘" WW4 “I "I” t‘flI‘IT' V\‘zilxano .-.aid. “lie was excellent. especially in the first ““1" "I -‘ “Wile“ -' '1" i" .41.. I It" \‘ "fillet“l‘» “I” W" 1111M. 'half." in llll' ~i ("Mini int"? 1'»! 2.1! l ...,1'11-t-111-.- nmmiti :‘ \\ .,.And (iiomi did it without anylegs. too. ”m” ‘H I" “ ”i" 1" ”"i"'f" i'“ “2 ”H” “l“ ““5"" *I i'(in Friday. (iiomi caught a flu but; and missed "(it-11111.1 JV." '1”: ‘X ”'"l H" I i "Mi [”hw‘lm “A”! '1“tirtit'liciu Saturday morning he was Still feeling rough. that stretch. ‘1 ti' .111» mint '1-1 it {Itiilltll‘ \I..|\ \t‘hl‘flllll‘ll to li111ti1 '"I went to the Pregame meal today Still sick with the him'l“ 111W ”WW .1 W "I 1 411' '- -' ”1 “Hilly SUNII'HI‘ ri' I'I'ttu." he said. ”Wt f'l'illl‘x Ilia». «l Hi..' to .1 t.. m.‘ 1111.:ili-1l that they must Ii»; .11. 'Ii-

"Tonight Ididn't have any legs.This wasa tiring one." I" 'h“ """‘”" I‘ ‘1’ 7"1‘” 'i " l‘” W“ .t\l!t‘.1111;1.1\ "-Wl "I “’1 I“ W“liut 33 productive one. Std“ DHOIODY SCOtt Rivenbari coach litillll} t 1111111: mtill l ‘.\ .1\ ior IIIIN gaini-(iiomi “Upped out Of his ml? of averaging just 8.3 Senior Mike Giomi scored a career-high 24 points In Saturday evening's win over “M“ WW“ "MW ""‘IF‘points a game and became a scorer. And though he Georgia Tech, 63-62. 5 13h; 3"” “WIN”. Ii I” «11:31:11» tit-orgia'l‘echtiiZIwould like to score more. he doesn't expect to be the "m H I hum ”l ‘l h ‘ [WM "M '\Iitli $1.37 I't-111.1I1:.:..' , 1' 1--i~a11. \topscorer every game. 55 5 ‘~ . 5. ‘”Things just went my way tonight.“ he said. omen to Ie I eCh 74-63 l‘ni'llittJlI-l". In]. 3 5 ,3“ . 3 12mm .. 3 , _ 5 3.55 . , 5 , , us quick commit to: ‘ in who ~13.” ttifllIii-tore, I was only getting four. five.51x shots a game.Idlikctoget upto about12pointsagame." , "mik"\dimn'Hm I i 1' Iliut just to score points again is a comfort for (iiomi, Trent McCranie \‘l'lIll ttooil hall movement and Inside ill-l“ Flaw I'.ii'l\i'tl 1131 1 l.‘ t.: ‘who hail to sit out all oflast year. waiting 18 months to Staff Writer lroni llllfi't'. uni some onyx li‘.‘|tt\llitit‘ itIINIKiIrI'Il liiillllx Io 1.-I11»e- It»: 4,11!
liri-onieeligilileafter transferring from Indiana. hWkI'” M'h '1’:me 1" ( h ”V i" “I”? H I“, . .He left the Hoosiers after being expelled by fireball The lfiith ranked Woltpack women dc . ”l “I”, “I‘m-Y ”PM”, “"h ”1" m" “‘1‘“: A 111111tu‘1'. ”MC \ 1111.1i I“ H ‘ Icoach lioh Knight. And Saturday night. Giomi g0t the feated (reorgiit Tech. Tl tiii, Saturdat alter ( WWI] l\;1\' MN MW“ ”W" “I.” “T“ h“ If“, ”H ”mu” H": “mmobligatory questions about the differences between noon at Reynolds ('oliscum its .>\11r1I-111;Ir1i- ‘tmir‘I‘Tu' ””d hm ”'1“ WW” "mm“ P ”WM l“, lKnight and Valvano. 'I‘rI-adway poured in l9 points. “ him 1‘ I "H mm" for ”I“ .‘i"“‘ h‘m I “H i H .He gave the standard answer, the same one he‘s Angela “mp £l(Itl('tl Ili for the ”wk uoti l'.;11'l\ 1'] the second half. Iil'iirLr‘lil 'l'i-cli \llll (11111111 :ititl Iii-l \I-i'rro lniiiliiui tl -,.,
repeated each time someone talks to him about the ltili overall and iii in the .-\('('. and Trena “Him”. ”l” ”t lh" game “'th ”m” m ”WWW [hi “Mum-L '.change in schools. Trice "hllll’t ii iii 12 points and It! rI-liounds. t,‘_'r'm\H\' and Slim. hmh it 133i I'm”! MM ‘”“I'm never going to forget the wonderful experi State used :1 fuilcourt trapping and "" ”I‘l‘hw'MIPH ””h"u"”m"ences of being at Indiana, or the bad ones." he said. pressing deli-rise for most of the gami- :Ind l'l'lh ”MINI ”mm“ ”"“ ”NW" IN" “""h“Both coaches are great, but they are different types caused til Yellow .iacket llll‘lli)\t‘i\, 1.3111 llli' Hm'" 1" “"mm M“ l""”" “”‘I S"”"" I“ ’ 3of motivators. I'm closer to Coach Valvano than I was first half when Stati- built :1 iii point “'m‘5m'r“to (Toach Knight. but that's not to take anything away half-time il(l\£llll.‘ll.{t*. 5W” h m" 'im'kI'I‘ mum“ “”‘l "1““ ””5from Coach Knight. Tech. iiou {i ‘3 overall and I 2 1n llit' I n (l | r W ‘1' _\' h H (I k ‘I‘ 11 d 1- “I I I 11 ‘5"But I play for Coach Valvano now." conference. V\ as It'll by point guard Tory W“ Treadwa)’. WHIP ‘3By the way. just in case your wondering who to PIhle with 19 po1nts. while heralded ii Ioot T t .watch Thursday night against Wake Forest. the. same center I)(‘liii‘I'\ Booty. had :1 quiet llpoints. StUdentb Who IOSt guaranteedprogram willbeusod. The Wolfpttck. netting into :111 offensi-.i. .. .,. ..
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Whether it’s the play-offs
or for the Super Bowl,
Convenient Food Mart has

SUMTER SQUARE
APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM 2 BEDROOMSPECIAL SPECIAL

on-campus housing in the Spring,
1986 RSP and were forced to sign
an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the
Spring, 1987 RSP by bringing a
copy of the lease to 201 Harris
Hall before January 15 at 5pm.
The lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and
the landlord to be valid.

$449.00
GARDEN

APARTMENT$399.00
INCLUDES $499.00
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In Raleigh:
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Sheridan turns down head coaching job at Arizona

If Dirk Sheridan was a song. he'd be onBillboard With a bullet. If he was a movie.both Siskel and Ebert would give him athumbs up. What happened over the pastfive days is the football coach's equivalent.Arizona. a PacIII footballfactory. tried toWHO theup and comingSheridan awayfrom Raleighafter one year asthe W'olfpat‘k PEELERcoach. Theformer football '4’; ' ‘ -311 .r(‘m‘tt'l’l and ’:tl hlr-tics director at Furman University1. t‘riIL‘d the Tucson campus over thewr't'kcnd, on his way back from the NCAAyr-nrly meeting in San Diego.Just a common courtesy. You would onlygo to Tucson. too. if someone else paid yourway ,'Sheridan. who was named the(‘In-vrolet/(JBS National Coachof-the-Yearon .Tan. 1. gets a lot of offers. Everytimesome coaching position came when he wasat i‘urman, his name was mentioned as acandidate. He was even thought to be apossibllltv in the

TIM

Treadway leads Pack to victory over Tech

(Ullllfllli’d from page 5 year because of an injury to her

retently-vacated-butvnowfilled position atDuke. A song with a bullet.Rest assuredfhe's going to get a lotmore. Even AthleticsDirectorslash»basketball-coach JimValvano admits that.”I fully expect next year for Dick to get10 more offers," Valvano said. “It's my jobto make sure he turns those 10 offersdown."Arizona threw some attractive numbersat Sheridan. Double his current 385.000salary. But he‘d have to live in Tucson,with Wile E. Coyote and the boys.Sheridan wouldn't actually say if he'dbeen offered the job. but after a meeting at8 am. Saturday with his staff. be officiallywithdrew his name from consideration.Valvano. ever the Italian, didn‘t evenneed to rely on his family ties to keepSheridan here."I was going to tell him about my UncleAngelo." Valvano said. “It would be hard tocoach football in Arizona with brokenbones. Whenever I panic. I throw in myfamily background."And V was in a tizzie. sweaty palms andall.“I need him very much to be here asfootball coach. I could not do these jobs ofbasketball coach and athletics director

game. Her status is uncertain for

without him as football coach."In the end. the football coach simply toldhis boss he was staying.Valvano was ready for the worst. havingalready prepared a speech to convinceSheridan to stay. It was unnecessary."He missed a brilliant speech." Valvanosaid.Sheridan signed a five~year contract onDec.31. 1985. On Dec. 31. 1986. Sheridan.who inherited a team with threeconsecutive 3-8 records, led State to thePeach Bowl. after a brilliant 8-2-1turn-around season. The fact that theWolfpack lost to Virginia Tech does notdiminish the fact that players. fans andalumni want to bronze Sheridan and puthim on a piece of marble outsideCarteerinley Stadium.Valvano didn't sell his soul to the Devilto keep Sheridan here. That's not to say hewouldn‘t have. but he didn't need to. Hedidn't offer a raise, any new facilities or bigimprovements. He simply relied on thestrong established commitment that wasalready intact.“If there was not a commitment to DickSheridan prior to that. I think he wouldhave left," Valvano said. "I feel Dick knowsI'm committed to him personally andprofessionally. It is my intention that Dick

Sheridan has one of the best footballprograms in the country."Arizona had a lot to offer: competing inthe Pac~10, one of the premiere footballconferences in the nation; great facilities; aBIG paycheck.But don't discount State's ability tocompete with that.“It‘s not like he passed up big money tostay here and live in a trailer park,"Valvano said. “We will provide for himbecause we want to, not because someoneis offering him a job."There are other factors. The entirecoaching staff has strong ties to this area.All but two are from either North or SouthCarolina. good ol' boys who know barbequeas pork with hot sauces and not beef on agrill. Sheridan himself once turned downthe position at State because he didn'twant to move his family.Arizona is a long way from NorthAugusta. S.C. —— the coach's hometown.The staff has a strong recruiting base inthe Southeast and very little in Arizona.which depends on a heavy overflow fromSouthern California.Besides. nobody wants to live in adesert.This incident was important to theNCSU athletics department. Maybe a little

/
Coach Dick Sheridan

overblown by the local media (Why didWRAL-TV flash a news bulletin thatSheridan was staying during theClemson-Wake Forest game? I thought atournado was blowing up or somethingmajor.). but important.“(Saturdayl was a test, an exam for meas an athletics director," Valvano said.Don't let those grades fall, Coach V.

From Stall Reports
Wrestlers drop two out of three

Several wreslters excelled, State 31, William Mary 10
thr- lead to 69.61 with just overthrw- minutes to play. Treadway"ril’lrit't'lt'll on a back door pass toI,I'.l(6' the lead bak to 10 points. Techi:ulr-d to get over the hump. andresorted to futile fouls.“We had a good spurt in the\i‘('()nd half and a good lead." Yowsnirl. “but we started pressing toscuri‘ and along with turnovers andprior free throw (45 percent) andfield goal (31.4 percent) shooting.we lost it. Our poor shot selectionand inability to hit free throws andnot taking care of the ball was aproblem."i‘rr-shman forward Adrina

right knee. injured her left knee inpractice Thursday and may not beable to return this season.”Adrina has torn the interiorcruciate. which is basically thesame injury she had to the rightknee." trainer Carla Stoddard said.“It is most unfortunate and itcame just at a time of transitionfrom the injury of the other leg,"Yow said. “It takes a full season toget back into the flow of the game.She developed a mental toughnessthrough her first injury and thatwill get her through her secondinjury."Another question is CarlaHillman. who injured her collar

Tuesday's game at North Carolina.
Georgia Tech 1631Walker 5111 11 ll, Muller 5 17 I10 111, 80011 59 44 14,Neal 12 23 4, thin 115 56 19, Moon 05 [iii U, Wagner1161100, iarmer 7i 135,11odd1111000,WeIlsTll TTU010t3157511131/State I741Dave 1117 01 it}, Treadway 616 39 19, Trice fill]611] 1?, Htllman 78 00 4, Bertrand 35 73 8, Ktlburn I]?1111 ii, ltndsay 7] 13 5, Smith 111 1? 1, Hobbs 72 5111SI Totals 78 58 1838Georgia Tech '10 33 63State d3 Ill 74Turnovers Georgia Tech 31, State 73 ReboundsGeorgia Tech 49, State 45 Assrsts Georgia Tech 71],State 71 Fouled cut Georgia Tech Neal, Boot], Miller,State TriceAttendance 612

The previously undefeated,llthranked wrestling team losttwo of three matches Friday inHampton. Va.. at the prestigiousVirginia Duals CollegiateWrestling Tournament. Thetwo-day event featured severalof the nation's top teams.After losing to Division IIpower California State-Bakersfield. 24-19. the Wolfpackdefeated William & Mary. 3110.The Pack was eliminated fromthe tourney after a tough loss toNorthern Iowa. 20-15..‘tate dropped its record to6—2.

despite the team's losses. Na-tionally fourth—ranked MarcSodano won all three of hismatches in the l26-pounddivision, upping his record to17-3. Da ve Cummings. wrestlingat 118. also swept his matches.
Northern Iowa 20, State 15118 Cummings IStatel d Hultrnan 116, 176Sodano (Statei d Schwab 32, 134 Farrow lSIateIrt Anderson 54,. 14? Gibbons INII d Joe Cesar:114, 1511 Schedenltelm INll won by Iflluiy delaultover Hershey, 158 Massey (Nil (1 Ktnard 174, 16]”WNW ISLnrrt d [any 83, 17} Irnkner lStateIrt leaner 51-1, 191) Weatherman INII d Baker 53,Hwt GreenlyINlld SchultrdfiRecords Starch?

118 . Cummings tStateI d Vans 155, 125 .Sodano lStatel d Hoess 11 l, 134 SchneidetmanlStatel d Chaney 196,142 , Joe Cesarr lStaIel dthcheskr 51; 151! Joe McLaughlin IWHMI pHershey 1:54, 151! Steve Cesar» IStateI d. Janet41, 167 Turner tWhMl d Hickey 123, 17/ -Ltnkner lStatel (1 Ed McLaughlin 51, 1911 BakerIStatel (1 Roots 93, Hwt Schultz IStarer pinnedWhitehead, 4 3/Cal-Bakersfield 24, State 19118 Cummings lStatel r1 Sternbat'h 511, 176Sodano lStateld Nararas 1.73, 134 Schnerderman(Statel technical lall over Pratt, 14? Valley ’UCBId Joe Cesar: 119, 151] Holly lUCBId Hershey 95;158 Steve Cesart lStateI d Olemrk 54, 18] .Hickey lStatel d Montnoy 52, 1/7 Pope lUCBltechnical fall over Linkner, lflil Mrttelstad lUCBItechnical fall over Baker; Hwt Monroe IUCBI wonby |n|UTy delault over LombardoRecords State 1113, 31 iii the ACC, Georgia Tech 2,I 2 in the ACE:t‘rn-hlow. who was red-shirted last bone and shoulder in Saturday‘s
r---------------------------

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, 1e cone Oi ice cream.

EXPIRES 1/1'9/87
Campus . FREE COCKTAIL PARTIESTours'" oAND MUCH, MUCH MORE

Call Toll Free:
Call to see it you are eligible for

this research study 1-800-6—BAHAMA

: Village Inn Pizza Parlors l $E®IBHI§I© "IRATE "I“? in
.. . . l ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET : Nassau BahamasFor FREE Test and Initial VISIt Call I , , ‘W‘H “. ‘t B I d I mm' _ Tim“ . . ._ es'ern 0U evar I Gdags

Wake Teen Medical Service : Eggs. 50(13fo sol-6994 . . Mixing; 2 9 9
828-0035 : V G°°d 1"" dim“ 0“” : . HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
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Welcome Back NCSU

We’re having a birthday BASH at

And you are invited!
Thursday Jan. 15th with

FREE DRAFT (
CRAZY DRINK PRICES
FREE MUNCHIES
AND...

LOTS OF CASH PRIZES!
Be there and help us celebrate our lst birthday

Don ’t forget. . .

Tuesday Night is Ladies Night

No cover for ladies ALL NIGHT!
.95 Draft, $1.50 HighballsFor one week only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For

complete details, see your Jostens representative.

JOSTENS
AMERICAS

Jan. 12 & 13

RALEIGH’S HOTTEST ENTERTAINMENT & DANCE TUNES

Hot ’Lanta is open to ages 18 and up!

NCSU’S Party Connection

. (9f @fif/«L

For more info call
832—0209

COLLEGE RING"
Date Time 9t04130 Deposit Required $20.00Payment plan- available

“ MA (CF 09" 871
Mm. Student Supply Store
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